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I COURT HOUSE NEWS.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Miss Myrtle Serous visited in
Dallaa the past week.

D. A. Hodge returned from New-

port Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clagget are visiting
relatives in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cressey re-

turned from Newport Saturday.

Mrs. Gerrard and children are
visiting at Kent, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and
little son, of Coryalhs were here
over Snday.

Joe Hubbard, Sam Damon and

Had For CIiIm

Samuel Bain, living near tor-vall- is

who makes a specialty of

breeding and raising China pheas-

ants has had a oonliuuous streak

of bad luck with his season's hatch.

About a month ago he began to

miss young birds, and it was not

till nearly 100 were gone that he

succeeds i d'nJ! oul lh

which proved to be a neighbor's

cat.
The cat out of the way, every

thing went smoothly till tnuay
evening. Noticing that me nwa

r ,, hirda was shivering with

cold, he built a fire in his brooder

and put 75 of the best ana largest
ones in it, and the younger ones In

some neeU with setting hens. Re-

turning about an hour later he

found that in his absence the

brooder had caught fire and that

nothintt was left but a pileof sahea,

among which were his 75 young

pheasants burned to a crisp.
At 15 a pair, the price he sets for

all fa can raise, the little Ua" waa

quite expensive, and as tne
. ...r. it.!. y haseason is pat iur who

be unable to till many oruers he

had contracted for.

BUILDING in checking up the books and
rmit county ofliccre.

LEAGUE CONVENTION

Independence Improvement League

and Judge Ed F. Coad make

Additional Appointments.

Dr. 0. D. Butler president of the
Independence Improvement League

haa made the following appoint-
ments of delegates to represent this

city at the Oregon Improvement
and Developement League conven-

tion to be held in Portland next
week:- -

D vy Sears, Robert J Steele, U L

Fraser, Claud Kurre, R D Cooper,
KC Eldridge.T W Brnnk, y,

H Herechberg, A S Locke,

Dr. Buttlor as president and G A

Hurley as secretary, are delegates
by virtue of their office and both
will attend.

Judge Ed F Coad has appointed
the following from the county at

large:
N L Butler, Dallas; H Hirsch-ber- g.

Independence; T J Graves,

McCoy, C N McArtbur, Rlckreall;
J II Hawley, Monmouth; D L Key t,

Perrydale; Lw Rowell, Butler; J
Helmick, Parker; I M Simeon,
Suver and Zimri Hinstiaw, Falls

City. I selected from the different

parts of the county t and think I
have a good delegation of . men to

represent the county at the league."
Says Judge Coad.

Returned Home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Taylor after
a pleasant visit of over two months
in Canada and the eastern states
returned to their home in Indepen
dence Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor while gone
visited a number of cities, includ

ing New York, Montreal, Chicago,
and Ontario, but spent most of

their time at their old home place
Carillon, Ontario. At Corowell in

Canada, they visited a few days
with Will Hodge, brother of D. A.

Hodge of this city. Mr. and Mrs.

Hodge entertained their guests
from Oregon at their summer home
on an island in the bt. Lawrence
river. Mr. Taylor says. 'It is very
pleasant to take a trip east once in

a whhe to visit ones friends and
see the sights, but for a home give
me Oregon."

A meeting of the merchant ma-

rine commission will be held in
Portland August 1st This com-

mission is required by law "to in-

vestigate and report to congress on

the first day of its next session

what legislation, if any, is desir
able for the development of the
American Merchant Marine and
American Commerce, and also what
change, or changes, . if any, should
be made in existing laws relating to

the treatment, comfort and safety
of seamen, in order to make more
attractive the seafaring calling in
the American service."

The commission is composed
of the following gentlemen:

Hon. Jacob H. Galhnger, N. Y.

." "Henry Cabot Lodge, MasB.

" Boies Penrose, Pa.
Thomas S. Martin, Va,

" Stephen R. Mallory, Fla.
44 Gharles H.Grosvenor, Ohio.
44 Edward S. Minor, Wis.
44 Wm. E. Humphrey Wash.

Thomas Spight, Miss.
44 Allan L. McDermott, N. J

Soldiers Attention.
All soldiers who wish their pen

sion claims to receive prompt and
faithful attention should at once

place them in the hands of Joseph
H. Hunter, pension attorney,
Washington, D. C, as I know from

experience. He is the proper party
to handle such cases. B. F. Uwen

Kye Wanted.

WANTED Fall eeed rye, soon.

State price. A. J. Whiteaker,
Independence, ure.

Mrs Hattie Wells after making
an extended visit here and in Port
land left for ber home in California

Monday.

The Tie Vote Between Smith

and Garfield for Constable

at Eola Settled.

Dallas Special.
decide the lie

The drawing to

vote between A.J. Smith end C.C

tiarfield, late candidates for con-.tabl- e

in the Kola precint l,

conducted by County Clerk fc. M.

Smith Tueaday. Each candidate

received 137 voles at the June eleo-tlo-

Smith waa the democralie

candidate and Garfield the republi-

can. The corneal waa eaaily set-

tled. The uamee of the two can-didat-

written on separate slips of

paper were placed in a tx and

,haken up by Deputy Holman.

Mr. Smith roaJe the draw ami the

slip he drew contained the name of

Smith and Smith ia coualable for

the Eola precinct.
Marriage license were iautd this

week to W. H. Andrew and Mary

E. Syron; Geo. T.Hals sod Jeaele,

E. Farley.
r.rtiv V. Clark and George W.

Buchanan of Portland are engaged

vvi m v - r

It is the understanding that the

insurance companies will pay the

loaa occasioned by the court houae

fire but no adjuetuient haa yet been

made.

Complaints were filed in the

circuit court by E. Rennet it Son

vsJohnElber; H. Hirachberg vi
Sloper.

Indian I'hlloaophy.
According to Charles Gibeon,

this is the interpretation Indiana

give to certain dreams:
If vou are a vounn man or

woman and dream you ere flying
low, it is a sure sign you are abort
lived, and it is time you were pre-

paring your little business to do

vour living at some other nlace. If
vou dream of flying among ths

housetop or juat above, you will
reach .the 50 or 60 notch.

If you dream that you are away
above the tree topa, than you are
good to live up into tbe W, and if
you dream you are bumpiog the
stars with your gourd head, then
you will h the c ntory mark.
To dream thai you are solid with a
black-eye- d benuty ) a aign that
you will kill a fine unek ctar e

you sleep again, 'loilreain of blood
means also m-a- t in the put.

Mies aiii be I Collins in company
with Shendau frienda left Sunday
for a wewa'it outing at Newport.

JVBW THOUGHTS.
Arc you (rowing mure atlrncUvt yon

advtoce in life?
"Given belthy body," unyn Dr. R. V.

I'lrm III. urfli
mi in woman h-- 1

ew, of HiifTalo,

f. N. Y.. -- .ml .
l' i hralthy mind, and

everyone an culti.
mw muu cujuj nap.

pi new.
Wc mail rat

properly and di.
i SOavi et well to bt

It U a
fact that any form
pf dvapepiia mayin a fcwdayn trans-
form a clear, white,
kin into a maw of

pimplea and black
pot. A beautiful
woman haa the

beauty of ber atom,
ach.

Dr. Pierce'a
Colden Medical

Dlacovery main,talna a penoa'i nutrition by enabling oneto eat, retain, dtgeat and awimilale the
proper imtrttioua food. It overcomea U.e
gaatrlc Irritability and ymptoma of in.li.
fcation, and thua the person U aaved from
thoae aymptoma of fever, niglit-tweaU- ,
headache, etc., which are ao common. A

atonic made up largely of alcohol willShrink the corpuaclea of the blood andmaka them weaker for retiaunce.
TTh! ''J? crt"y " 1 lve wed Doctor

.,:JP'dM,.",,'c, Otacovery. Ihlnklr,grandrat medicine In the world -- wrlm UnV. Voung, of Weir, W. Va. I
"." Hm-- . A1 . try ycErEd

nre poitiea, and now I am doing

w th tonic made withalcohol will ahrink the red blood corpuacle
r"" ynwm weak for reaiatanca;that U why he avoided the nae of any alco-hol .or urrnlir. I. m..uiii i -

T T. - Lnecovery,'which conUini tht pur. tttnct f. -and herha withnn, pavnicie 01 alcohol.
Accept no aohatitute for Gold ea Medical

Dlacojrery. There is nothing
--
just asrood for dTanenal. debility.Bitioaaaeas U eared ths tasa U ub.ln'a rUaaaag raiuta,7

ye?"!- -

fti Jr 1

.social unarersunai.
4

The "Oregon prune crop for 1004

u estimated at 6,000.000 pounds.

Councilman D. B. Taylor is iu
Portland on business.

Mies Mayine Bateman U in Mo

Minnville for few weeks.

Miss Myrtle Lee of Portland is

visiting friends in Independence.

Mayor J. S. Cooper has returned

from eastern Oregon and Washing-

ton.

Mrs. Dr. Slater and son Master

Uichard, of Salem visited in Inde-

pendence the first of the week.

Wesley Perry now owns the

property occupied by R. H. Knox

,n third street. A. S,, Locke form-rl- y

owned this property.

There will be a social dance at
';he Auditorium Saturday night,
lueic will be furnished by a six

piece orchestra and a delightful
evening is assured.

We are making a specialty of

nop ticket work. Place your order

jow with the Wkst Side Enter-pris- e.

Tickets printed as ordered

on frood cardboard and delivered

hen promised. SatisfacUo guar
anteed.

John Burton, O D Rider, Will

tain and Fred Rider returned yes- -

lerday from a sixteen days outing
a riT Lake. Thev killed two

leer and caught plenty of fish on
TtcRides venison, thev

jrought home three candy pails of
"fish.

J. A. Carrier and family arrived

from Santa Croz, California yester

It with a view of locating in
. u, n..a Mp rrrir in much

impressed with the Independence
"untrv and will likely locate here,
iither buying a piece ol . garden
.'and or engaging in some business.

One drowning at the beeches, is
--.lie recora so iar, tor mw wu.
vliss Anita Thurston, a school

eacher of Douglau county, whose

tome was in Eugene was drowned

vhile bathing with two other ladies

it tne mOUlQ Ol tue owusiu mm
ast week. The victim was caught

iy the nndertow and dragged out

; i sea.

A letter received from City Re-

order W. G. Sharman reports that
vith his family including hia

a other, Mrs. Isabel Sharman, 85

old, he is comfortably located

n the vicinity of Waldport. He

as Killed one deer and devoured

.imost the whole of it and at the

ime of writing was longing for

mother.

Emil Waldman, grand chance-lor- ,

K. of P. for Oregon attended

he meeting of Homer Lodge No.

14 last night and installed officers.

he new officers are: Arthur Moore,

hancel commander; Geo Burton,
ice chancellor; Earnest Johnson,
.relate; C A Kurre, master at-rm-s;

Charles Irvine, inside guard;
erd Hill, outside grfard; J W

.licbardson, grand keeper of records

tnd seals.

Marv Stewart, not the Queen of

;cots, but a queen after the style
l American nuuigiuni, "w""- -

anied by Pliny Cook and hus

and, arrived direct from the

rrand Ronde reservation Satur-ay- .

They did not come to pick

ops.feritis too early yet by a

aonth. They were merely on a

.reliminary excursion and inci- -
1 1 TL..(en tally selling u&b.ouj. iiw;

ere loaded down with baskets on

heir arrival and were selling at

0 cents, ruling price, out u ils
.rospective purchaser was given to

. hesitation 25 cents, took the

asket From here, the trio went

io Salem.

Haleiu bread freah daily, at tb
Star Grocery.

skui. at the Star Grocery
handlea Haleiu bread.

Millinery at eoal during the
month of July Mies Edith Owen,
Monmouth.

All aununer dreaa goods, barring
India llnnoBS, at greatly reduced .

prlcea, at Meeenars.

A gotMl place to stop for a tneal'
lit Halein Is at Htrong'a realauiant
Meala at all houra.

Moore's Hair Invlgorator and
Newbro's Herplclde for UamlrufT

and fulling hair or dUeaaed aratp
old In bulk, 5J S oi., or applied if

neceaaary by Moore A Tsylor'i, the
bailors on C street.

Meeaner is ottering hia entire line

of summer skirts and shirt aits
at prices that are far below any

thing jet offered this season. Soma-Idea- l

ihlnga fur a coaatlng trip.

rre that gaaoline cookstovs at'
Fraier A Uice's.

The Corvallis Steam foundry
makes a specially of gents goode

and lace curtains. Your laundry
called for and delivered at your
door. Satisfaction guaranteed,
(.code called for on Mondays and

Tutdya and delivered on Fridays.
Orders may be left at Craaen A

Moo res.

The neateet, nobbleet and vary

latest high claaa novelties In menV

fall style hats juat In at Meaanara.

Try a can of So-Bo- as

It keeps the flies off your
cows and increases the flow of milk.

Tents and camp stoves at Fraier
& Rice.

Nice Cloth bound books 15c sr.
Craven A Moore's

Itoiila sewing machines have

solid oak frames and bl.hly finiih-e- d.

Every machine guaranteed
for 10 years. Bold by It. M. Wade

A Co.

tfalem bread at the Star Grocery.

Get our prices before buying

your binding twine, R, M. Wsds,

i Co.

Meeaner has received his fallf

raps for Miaaes, tbe newest aodV

latest things out. .

protects cows

from the torture of flies sold by
Frszer A Rice.

Vou will need hop ticket and

the West Side Enterprise is

prepared to print them. Place,

your order now.

ti:aciii:iw kxaminatioitA
To be Held In Italia Auguat 10

to Auiruat ia.
Notice) 1 hereby (riven that the

County HuneriiiteuilflDt of Folk luoiy
will hold the regular examination of

applicants for stale and county papere.
at Dallas, aa follows;

OIISTATK HAPKBh!

Comnieneliig Wexlnewlay, AugUDt 10,
at nl lie o'clock A. M., and continuing
until Maturday, Auguat 13, IM, at.
four o'clx:k 1. M.
Wednmday I'eomanahlp, blatory,

111 1 ni:, alKebra, rvaillng.achool law.
Thursday Wrltitm arithiutlo, theory

of teactilng, grammar, book-keepin-

phyaioM, olvll governuieni,
Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, pbyalcal
geography.

Saturday-liota- ny, plane geometry,
general history, Knglisti literature,
iwj'chology.

fob county PAVgaa.

Commencing Wednesday, August 10,
at nine o'clock A. M., aud oontlnulng
until Friday, Auguat 12, at fouro'olock
P. M.

First, fcwoud and Third Grade

Wednesday Penmanship, blatory, ,

orthography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, gramr, rb
Friday UeoKraiihy. urUi eritb-metl- o,

school Iav,'elvi( guverDmenb
Primary Cert I Oca tea.

Wednesday PenEaanahlp, o 1 1 h ofraphy. reading,. arithmetlo.
Thursday Art of .qoesUoolng. tbeery

of teaching, methods, pbyalology. .

O. I UEABB,
County j9cOol.pJupepnteodeBt-- .

Claude Hubbard are spraying hops
on the Luckiamute.

John Gentry has purchased the

property belonging to Ed Hillard,
north of the school houee.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hayter
passed through Independence Tues

day on the return from their bridal

tour. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. N. Bell, of

Baker City arrived Monday and
are visiting at the home of their

daughter Mrs John Ricbardaon of

this city.

Mr. Earhartof the firm of Mc--

Cready & Earhart has purchased
the J. H. Collin's property at the
south end of Main street.

Mrs. J. B. V. Butler of Monmouth
ba a lemon tree that blooms and
bears. Last week two fine large
lemmons were plucked off this tree

and several green ones .and a num-

ber of fragrent blossoms remain.

W. H. Inland and son after a
visit here returned to the Hot

Springs on the McKinzie Monday
accompanied by Miss Clara Ire
land.'

There will be No Preaching ser
vices at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath on account of tne
absence of the pastor. Sabbath
School at the usual hour 10 A. M.

C. A. Madison and Fred Obersr
have returned from a fortmgnr
stay at Fish Lake. I. L. Smith
who accompanied them stopped off

at Cascadia, with his family, on

the return trip. The party found
rrwwi fiihinir but killed no wild

game.
--

The revival services at the Chris
tian Church will continue over

Sunday, July 31. Subject for this
Thursday evening: "Counting the
Cost;" tomorrow evenicg, "Sermon
for Younir Men." Special music.
Services from 8 to 9. All are in
viteVL These meetings have been

largely attended and have resulted
in nineteen conversions. Another
result of the ' meetinsis is the

repainting and remodeling of the

church building.

George Kutsch, Hank Madison,
Charles Iryine, Henry Patterson,
Pearl Hedges and Clarence Ireland
have returned from a twelve days'
outins in the Alsea country. They
jerked out 1076 fish (no josh) on

Hank Madison had the
misfortune, to catch a fish hook in
his thumb on the trip- - His com

panions had to cut the hook out
and for a time blood poison threat-

ened but Mr. Madison is recover-

ing now.

Next Sabbath at the M. E.
chirch there will be two very in-

teresting services. In the morning
Mr. Edmonson will preach on "The
Need and the Promise of An Ever
Present Christ." In the evening the
Rev. C. E. Crandall of Turner, Or-

egon will preach. Mr. Crandall is

regarded as a very good speaker.
On Wednesday. August 3rd the
Rev. L. B. Ford, A D. of Eugene,
will he here to conduct the quar-

terly conference. This is the last of
this conference year. The officers

and members of the church are

urged to be present The confer-

ence will be held at the church at 8

p. m.

Southern Pacific Crewi In Town

Puthlng to Completion the

Gravel Bar Railroad.

A good part of 4he Southern Pa

cific construction crew is now at

work ia Independence, building
the gravel bar .pur and repairing
the bridge spanning the ravine in

the northern part of town on the

main line.
The bridge crew, of about a doz-

en men. is under H. E. Happersett.
Then there is ths pile driving crew,

onnunn nrndara and fillers. A
DUIIVJVI O

freicht train arrived last night,
bringing the pile driver, several

ar.nf nilinir and other Umber

and work on the treatling began

today.
TK hntal are crowded with

railroad men. With the men,
tools and material on the ground a

visible showing will be made every

day nntil the new line is completed
Another crew of workmen is

putting in new stringers on tbe

main line bridge. Mr. Happersett
estimates it will require about three
weeks to complete construction of

tbe spur line.

Tbe Irish of It.
Many years ago before the pro

duction of grain was equal to the

demand, wages of farm hands wee
high, but as production increased

tbe prices lowered faster than tbe
rate of wages.

A farmer employed an indus-trou- s

Irishman for five years, at
the rate of $50.00 a month "and
found." board, lodging, washing
and mending. At the rnd of the

term, he said to hia man:
"I can't afford to pay you the

wages I have been paying. You

have saved money, and I have
saved nothing. At this rate you
will soon own my farm."

'Then I'll hire you to work for
me," said the other, 4,and you
can get your farm back again."
Success.

A Singular Statement.
James M. Head, member of tbe

democratic national committee
from Tennessee talks in the man-

ner in which many democrats are
talking. "The issue," says he,
"will be Roosvelt. That is inevita
ble. Tbe two national platlorms
are almost identical so that it will
be a question of which of the two
candidates for president can best
be relied upon to carry out the
pledges of his party if elected.

Mrs. Dee Davidson and Mrs.
Lottie Dorris lef this week for Cas-cad- a

to be gone until September
grst

Have your watar melon put on
ice at Craven 4 Moore's. No extra
charge.


